
Patients who see their providers 
regularly have better 
relationships, increased 
satisfaction, and improved 
outcomes.

Designed for doctors by doctors.  



Case Study #1
Jennifer went to visit her doctor for extreme fatigue, chest pain, 
and bloating. Her lab work/data and history/exam revealed: 

• Low iron levels 

• Low Hemoglobin level, consistent with anemia

• Chronic Atrophic Gastritis without bleeding as diagnosed by an 
endoscopic biopsy at a prior visit

• Heartburn

She did not schedule a follow-up appointment upon completion of her 
visit and was never contacted by her doctor’s office to schedule another 
appointment. 
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Case Study #1
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At Jennifer’s appt they find:

Abnormality 1&2: Low iron 
levels/anemia= 1 month

Abnormality/diagnosis 3: Chronic 
Atrophic Gastritis without 
bleeding= 1 year

Abnormality 4: Heartburn= 2 
months

1

Office may schedule the 
first follow up for 
Abnormality 1 (70% of 
the time IF the patient is 
willing to schedule prior 
to leaving the office). 
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30% of the time the 
patient will say, they will 
call in to schedule the 
follow up, but never do. Or 
they book an appointment 
and never show up. In 
these instances, there is 
no follow up on either side 
and all potential follow up 
appointments are
unbooked/missed. 
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If there are multiple follow 
up points such as the 
example given, then 
abnormalities 3-4 are 
usually missed, unless the 
patient is proactively 
following up, which rarely 
happens. 
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The doctor may write a 
manual note in the EMR 
patient jacket to trigger a 
reminder to contact that 
patient for a specific follow-
up. These reminders are 
manually exported in a list 
and given to the front desk 
to manually contact patients. 

Patient Journey Example (GI)

What is being lost is 
all the 

UNBOOKED
appointments.
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Why does this matter 
for value- based care? 

Assumptions for value-based care: 
Keeping patients healthy, in network, 
reducing costs, and achieving value-
based metrics

• Getting patients in to see their primary 
care providers

• Identifying “at risk” populations, allows 
them to receive treatment

• Booking patient referrals to specialists and 
programs within the network

• Patient panel retention and growth

We will incorporate  Memorial Hermann’s highest 
priorities, including:

P o s t - o p  f o l l o w  u p  a p p t s  
a n d  c a r e  m a n a g e m e n t

A n n u a l  v i s i t s
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G e n e r a l  p o p u l a t i o n  f o l l o w  
u p s
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C U S T O M E R  T O U C H  P O I N T S :

Custom program for 
hospitals: Post-op/hospital 
follow ups and CMS ADT COP 
compliance

QR codes on the back of insurance card with ability to send 
discharge instructions to provider with audit ledger

Directs to website with ability to schedule
telehealth post-op appointment

Message sent to provider and patient with 
reminder to schedule follow up appointment 

for ongoing care

Keep them in 
funnel with Upractice

engagement

Capture patients that have not 
completed follow-up appointment 

and make plan aware

New Study Finds 27% of 30-Day 
Hospital Readmissions Are 
Preventable*

•Establishing care goals for patients with serious illnesses, and involving the patient in the goal setting.
•Making sure patientO have a clear understanding of who to contact after discharge should problems arise.
•Coordinating follow up appointments with both patients and primary care doctors, and ensuring patients 
have a way to get to appointments.
•Improving communication between hospital staff and health care professionals serving the patient outside 
of the hospital.*

*https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamainternalmedicine/fullarticle/2498846



Appointment Generators
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Billing Records
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Patient fulfills doctor’s 
appointment

Doctor registers 
procedures in EMR

Billing codes are 
imported from into U-
Practice

U-Practice process 
billing codes

U-Practice generates follow 
up appointments after 
scanning doctor’s calendar



Appointment Generators & Notifications
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Doctor approves/changes 
and/or sends appointment 
generator

Patient receives notification 
and calls to book appointment 
(unless doctor has online 
ability to schedule)

Missed appointments and 
value metrics are also 
captured based on best 
practices

After visit, doctor registers 
new  appointment in 
EMR’s calendar



Data/Import needs from client:

Provide required member lists 
(name, address, phone number, 
email), whitelists, medical 
claims, pharmacy claims and 
provider data.
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A list of your active EHRs or any 
calendar provider for 
appointment booking and 
access to a sandbox where we 
can test calendar capture.

Branding assets for white 
label.

Access to billing documents 
files, daily and a sandbox to 
configure.

Provider list, member 
assignments, and last 12-
months billing code data 
for looks backs. 



Our team

Dr. Gilbert Sayegh

Dr. Sayegh graduated from the 

Universidad Iberoamericana (Unibe) 

School of Medicine in 2002. He works 

in Seminole, TX and 4 other locations 

and specializes in Obstetrics & 

Gynecology. Dr. Sayegh is affiliated 

with Seminole Memorial Hospital.
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Dr. Stu Akerman

Dr. Stuart Akerman is a board certified

gastroenterologist practicing in Plano, 

Texas. Dr. Akerman evaluates and treats 

patients in general GI as well as 

Advanced Endoscopy. Dr. Akerman has a 

strong interest in Clinical Informatics, 

especially as it relates to maximizing 

efficiency in his practice and enabling 5 

star patient care.

Dr. Leila Myrick

Dr. Myrick recently completed her Family 

Medicine Residency Program at Emory 

University in Atlanta, GA. In addition to her 

Doctorate in Medicine, she holds a Ph.D. in 

Neuroscience and Behavioral Biology, also 

from Emory. Dr. Myrick is a recipient of 

numerous honors, awards and grants; is a 

member of several societies; is an invited 

lecturer and presenter; and is the author 

and co-author of numerous research articles 

and publications. Dr. Myrick recently moved 

to Seminole with her husband, two children 

and her in-laws.

Dr. Ramesh Krishnan

Board certified by the American Board of 

Urology, Ramesh Krishnan, M.D., 

received his Bachelor of Science degree 

in Biochemistry from Texas A&M 

University in College Station, Texas, and 

obtained his medical degree from The 

University of Texas Southwestern 

Medical School in Dallas, Texas. He 

completed his residency at the University 

of North Carolina Hospital.. 



The entire ecosystem benefits by following 
standard of care or best practice follow ups that 
keep patients healthier.
• Tracking and documenting all communications sent to patients reduces liability for the 

doctor. 

• Improved doctor/patient relationships: increasing communication, maximizing visit/lab 
results and improving the overall standard of care, which leads to a higher return of 5 star
reviews of the doctor.

• Standard of care or best practice follow-ups help manage any chronic conditions. For 
capitation models this results in better patient care and higher reimbursements. It also 
can result in higher collections and less hassle with the insurance companies. Insurance 
companies are more likely to pay for “Standard of Care” or best practices. 
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Improve star rating 32% of star rating is based on 
customer feedback 



§ All suggested follows ups and messages can be edited

§ Suggested follow ups are automatically created and sent to the doctor for approval

§ List of communications are downloadable for audit

§ Backup for best practices provided

§ Utilizing diagnosis to identify and trigger to the physician and patient necessary treatment 

plan

§ All patients are sorted by risk level

§ Follow ups for multiple conditions are captured

§ Alerts to doctors or their designated staff members of any patients who missed their follow 

ups based on best practices

Appointment Generators
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Thank you.
T. 310.266.8916

aubrey@u_practice.com


